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If paper Is not received Saturday 
•OttEr tbe office 

disport without a.ny delay change o 
address giving; both old and new. 

Communication* solioited from al. 
Catholics accompanied in every instancf 
fejr the name of the author. Name 01 
•ontrlbutor withheld If desired. 

P»y no money to ag-ents unless the? 
Bars credential signed by ua tup to 
iftte. 

Remittances may be made at our own 
risk either by draft, express money or. 
TsT. P*Mt office money order or reg 
m*r«a letter, addressed E>. J. Ryan. 
Business Manager. Money aenit in anj 
•titer w a / Is at the risk of the person 
st&dtns it. 

Discontinuances—The JOURNAL wil 
te sent to every subscriber until or 
isred stopped and all arrearages ar< 
**ld irp The only legal method o< 
stopping » paper is by paying tip al 
arrearages. 
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•atered as second class mall matter 

Preis and Reading 

ft is probable that in most 
Rochester homes there is taken 
at least one daily secular paper. 
In a large number of homes then 
is taken at least one Sunday secu
lar paper. 

Their purchasers argue that 
they must take these papers into 
their homes "to keep informed 
o! whaUt.«Qkg on in ih» .coun
try, the state and the city." 

Concede the soundness of the 
\argument: Is It not equally neces-

sary for Catholics to keep inform 
edas to what is going on in theii 
own immediate circle, the latest | 
news as to church development 
in this and other countries and 
information as to religiovs pxc-
liress? 

Where and how can this in
formation be obtained if not 
through the columns of tbe Cath-
olicpress? The Catholic Journal] 
is a subscriber to t h e n e w t 

Most Take latere.! 

service of the National Catholic - r~. -. . . . — . . 
r?WeTfare Council- which is as uplage citizen in the party primariefc 

to date in newsgathering meth 
ods as its secular associate, tht 
Associated Press, It has a curp* 
of correspondents gathering the 

Satholic news of every parish ir 
le city and Diocese. 
It is as fine an example 01 

One need not go further than 
to examine the record in the re
cent primaries in Monroe cdunty 
to be convinced that the average 
itizen or enrolled voter takes) 

[precious little interest in primary 
alections except when there is a 
special contest. To be sure, the 
office holders and those who look 
jpon politics as a recreation ot 
diversion, like golf or tennis or 
baseball, went to the primaries, 
ikewise the friends and admirers 

(of candidates whose nomination 
was contested went to the primar 
ies butthecombined primary vote 
of both parties did not equal one-
chird the usual vote on election 
|day. 

If citizens were interested, 
really, in politics they would takt 
part in thechoosing of party com
mitteeman because these art 
really the men who steer and 
Jshape party policies and candi
dates. Tbe fact that the average 
(citizen does not even respond to 
letters reqaesting his participa
tion in the primaries, is fairly 
good circumstantial evidence that 
he is not Interested. Even tht 
added women vote has not swell 
|ed the primary total appreciably. 

Probably, one cause of this is 
that voters must enroll in one 01 
(other of the politieal parties when 
they register this October in or-
[der to participate in the primar
ies of* September* 1923. Many 
[citizens are not ready t o t i *4 
their political hands so far ahead, 
hence they are disqualified to take 
part in the primaries. If enroll 
naent were separated from regis
tration and set at a date nearei 
the primar ies. probably more men 
and women would enroll and take 
part in the primaries. Perhaps. 
the politicians are not anxious U 
have too widespread primary 
participation. 

However, when all is said and 
written, there is not widespread 
interest on the part of the aver 

Toe Staple Life 

According; to John B.Kennedy. 
in a recent article, "the simple 
life" really should not be listed 
as a putting off the recognized 
habiliments of civilization and 
eschewing all the c o m m o n I > 
accepted foods in favor of rook 
and herbs and nuts. Here is th* 
way Mr. Kennedy would define 

the simple life":— 
Extravagant pleasures, rich 

(apparel and food, and excess in 
ja.ll things are, logically, the op 
posite of simplicity in all things 
But a man may relish good food 
(in sufficient quantities, may pa
tronize the best tailor and haber-
dasher, may ride in tbe most 
[formidable - appearing automo 
biles, and yet be a genuine lead 
er of the simple life; while th< 
[napkined gentleman we have 
previously referred to might, 
(amid shivering boughs and purl
ing streams, be really leading 
the most devilishly complex fornr. 
of life because his soul is at odd* 
with the ways of salvation. 

Cardinal Gasparri 
Has Slight Illness 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service.) 
Rome, Sept. 22. — Cardinal Gas

parri, Papal Secretary of State, is 
[confined to his borne here because 
(of a slight illness contracted 
while on"the way to Rome from 8 
his country home. His physician 
has prescribed absolute rest al
though it is declared that the 
Cardinal's illness is not serious. ' 

Pope Pius XI, v i s i t e d t h e 
(Cardinal Secretary of State a n d 
urged the latter to remain in bed 
until completely recovered. 

indianapoiis Chosen For Next 
Convention of C.P.A. Jane 29-30 

P&"4:^fe»$ 

(By N. C. W. CNews Servte*), 
Cleveland, 0., Sept. 25.-Next 

year's convention of the Catholic 
Press Association of the United 
States and Canada will be held 
in Indianapolis, June 29 and 30. 

A resolution appealing to the 
.hierarchy to continue its support 

Simplicity is a Divine attribute |0f the Catholic press was adopted. 
and a human perfection. It is a 
spiritual quality, purely, and car. 
be manifested in the soul's gov 

[aa at present conducted. 

The Right Way 
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Bishop Hoban, of Scran ton, 
knows the situation in the coal 
[fields. He knows the needs and 

,, iL .. -. the income of the miners. There-
Cathohc newspaper craft as any, , . ., , . . 
of its secular contemporaries. It, f o r e h |8 ™W S ° n the b , g c o a | t h e l r 8 t r i v i n g , f o r v i r t u e c o n 8 t i . place cannot be filled by "Catho- min
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A
tr*ke a r e entltlfd t 0 ^ t u t e 8 t h e r e a l r i c h n ^ of simplic 

,, „ . ., , studied. After saying that thf 
^itC-neara.pagea,.*.in the seculai . : .*., , / fu . . , 

miner is entitled to the highest 

[ernance of the body, its rejection 
if all vanity. The truly simplt 
life is tbe life led by a human be 
ing in harmony with the dictate* 
(of human nature—not what it 
commonly called human nature, 
for all the ills of the world art 
glibly attributed to human nature 
when they are really the result of 
human perversity. Some of the 
most rigid ascetics, who hav* 
pulverized every rational physi-|| 
leal appetite of mankind into a 
mass of tyrannous self denial,art 
heathen to the core and know...lit. 
tie or nothing that is true of God 
Who gave them the bodies they 
abuse. The man who accepts the 
lomforts of existence gratefully 

and reflects on his fellowmen the 
material and spiritual ^Wessin*! 
with which he is e-ndowed, no 
matterhow limited or extensive 
(those blessings may be, is a true 
leader of the simple life, for tht 

{essence of simplicity is not sc 
much the primitive course of es ' 
(caping the world as the positive 
course of getting nearer to God. 
[The poverty of those who abhor 
pride and know their failings in 

CONTINUED 
for a limited period 

The Amazing] Offer 
Which Shook 

Rochester Motordom 

Double Allowance 
for your 

Old Worn Tires 

?A 

dailies that chronicle only such 
iensational events as will appeal 
to their sensation loving readers. 

If yoa do not have the. Catholic 
Journal in your home you cannot 
keep truly informed of Catholic 
progress and happenings. 

From Atlanta 
^ ^ • S U J ^ \~-£*>v*is«^v.^**/ft-: «!*. 
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TerseTy and eloquently writes 
the editor of''Columbia" : -

" 'I have done my duty regard 
less of threats and have renomin 
ated sixteen Catholic teachers!' 
.These words come out of Atlanta 
Oa.9 whence many strange things 
have issued since the Imperial 
Palace was founded by extreme 
ly imperial grafters. School Su 
perintendent Sutton uttered them 
after bis aides had busily answer 
ed telephone callers who were 

~" te thfihr pWfphecfei of-..tej\ 
jJ.iSfl^i§ sequels to his simple act of 
U | | iving tip to his pledge of office 
y fi»y securing the teachers which, 
^ 5 a Msjjadlgineht, were best qual 
j | '-jiita1 for service. That little aen-
;Jt( %teUce stands as an eloquent trib-

_ _ _ a te to the Catholics of Georgia 
g g ^ w h o , harassed and wilfully nais-i 
" -understood, yet meet hostile crit-

icism by the daily lesson of their 
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Patrofhize the Catholic Jour 
nafs advertisers. You willreqeive 

^#?|aieiy' yon '•will demonstrate that) 
ft^ii^olifr-Joumatis read by 

ititn#iinii' 

n is with maud net the 
in the early 

wages he can get in view of the 
dangerous character of the occu
pation, Bishop Hoban goes on:— 

"I do not think it was right to 
let the strike go on as long as it 
has. It was simply allowed tc 
[drift, and apparently no thought 
wag given t s bringing 
[negotiations. Now the conditions 
have become menacing, not only 
to the miners themselves, but to 
[that other great party which 
should never be lost sight of, 
those who must have coal to burn 
(in their stoves. 

''New- i s to thii Qugstldti off 
arbitration which seems to be the 
stumbling block to peace. Where 
two parties come in conflict and 
one side is opposed to arbitration, 
of course those men have the 
right to their convictions. , 

"gut wbett a Wrd party is4f4 
[fected, one not figuring actively 
in the dispute, and when that 
[party is the public, then, in my 
(judgment, the disputants should 
[recognize the public rights. If 
the public calls for arbitration, 
then there should be arbitration. 
[In this case it is especially impor. 
tant that the public rights should 
be recognized and conserved, for 
unless coal is mined, men, women] 
and children may freeze to death 
and many thousands of others 
may be thrown out of work. 

"There is a moral obligation 
on both parties to submit their! 
points of difference to arbitra
tion. 

Abetter way always would 
be for both parties to come to 
gether and make concessions and 

The citizens of the United 
States, irrespective of party, are 
iflcd to hear that Mrs. Harding 
is on the road to complete recov 
ery. 

Governor Miller at least has the 
aoeatjeourage of his convictions. That 

much cannot be denied. ~~ ^ ,«̂  -

ity. 

Direct primaries has not elim
inated factional political contests. 
Neither has restoration of state 
(conventions. 

Archbisho?) Curley coincides 
with Bishop Turner as to the real 
conditions in Ireland. 
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Sisters Acquire 
Former Y.W.C. A. Tract 

'" - ' J - ' - * "•'_ : 'lJTMll'i# initl . * ' • . •* ' -* .• 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Cincinnati, Sept. 25.—The Sis 

ters of Notre Dame have pur 
chased the tract of land formerly 
used as an outing grounds by the 
Y. W.C. A. It comprises thirteen 
acres on Old Orchard avenue eait 
to Forest avenue. The lite will be 
[used for a new college and school 
within a year. Tbe site is one of 
the most desirable in the city. 

OAYT0N UNIVERSITY CROWDED 
• I !• ISJl III 

(By N. 0. W. 0. News Serriee) 
Dayton, Ohio, Sept. 25.-Six 

hundred students will enroll at 
the University of Dayton for the 
fall semester. The number of 
Day ten pupils is expected to ex 
ceed 
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The Power of 
Accumulated Money 

IT is not the young man's earnings 
that put him through coUe/se; 

that keep him until he becomes inde
pendent ; that set him up in business. 
I t is the money the parents put aside 
at interest. 

The power of accumulated "money. 
lies lehind every farm, every indus
try, every business—every activity 
that £?oes to make progress. I t is 
the mainspring of the happy home; 
the secret of independent old age. 

V O U R money in this bank means 
more power to the nation. Your 
money in this bank means ever 
ready and ever growing power for 
ysuu! 

Deposits to interest acamut* 
m(uli uu ar.biftirv JVtdnexday.Otto-
bcr A* dfam interest from the first. 

ROCHESTER 
and Stxfk Deposit 

COMRfWY 
Main Street West and Exchange. 

It i 
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PHOTOGRAPH* 
A. L. LEHNKER1NG 

N e w Location 
16 State St. Room 518 Phone 6400 

Always Ready For Wedding Photographs K 

H I S L O P D R U G CO. 
on your prescriptions insures 

QUALITY 
H I S L O P D R U G C O . 

3t 8 North St. at Hudson Ave. 

FRED H. BECKER'S MARKET 
7 Market St.. just around the corner from Froot St. 

Pork Loint 27c—Fresh Hams J3c-Breast Veal 1 3 c -
Fresh Dressed Chicken 36c lb. 

Philip Weber Mgr. 

past records. The College 
, department of the University has 

(reach a decision fair to both.But an enrollment of 3G0.The problem 
!p||r:jioihg.|ti^^^*n)wher«:theireis m deadlock, exper- of increasuig facilities to meet the 

„ Our storehasheen-filled with 
new customers and old. Power-
town Cords have made hun
dreds of new friends—and still 
we have not been able to wait 
on all that came. Consequently 
this profit-sacrificing offer is 
continued for a limited period. 
Those who have been unable to 
take advantage of this economy 
event may still bring in their 
old, worn tires, (regardless of 
make or condition). 

Konr Savings: 
Size of Allowance 

N e w Tire for Old Tire 

30x31*2 . ....%mm 
32x31 2 ... . . . . 14.00 

-32x4 16.00 
33X4 17.00 
34x4 18.00 
32x4 12 20.00 
33x4 1 2 21.00 
34x4 1-2 22.00 
35x4 12 23.00 
36x4 1-2 24.00 
33x5 25.00 
35x5 26.00 
37x5 27.00 
36x6 40.00 

Each tire a perfect first.fresh from 
our factory, written guarantee 
8,690 miles. 

Powerton Cords 
Powerton Tire Sales Co. 

253 Cast Avenue 

Eyes Examined Main 7654 

LEO. W, KINDLER 
Lyndharat Bldg., 

Cor. North and Lyndharst Sts. Rochester N. Y 

The F. G. Rossney Company 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Estimates Cheerfully Given 

House Phone Gen. 239-J 461 Main Street West 
Off.ce Phone Main 7185 

5!B7?¥a^?^^-*^W arbitration is student growth confronts the 

frj8rffi$$P^'yt%$*Fx&%,'•$%$£ 

junivereity authorities. 

Suits-BUY NOW-Overcoats 
Look Over Our Samples 

No Cotton 
Consider Our Prjces 

$23.50 to $55.0 0 
BENDERS, 672 South Ave. 

John A. DeWitte 
Perfect Furnaces 

Fissh, Wum Atr 
Now is the time to have your 
furnace put in shape for 
winter. 
Gutters and Conductor Pipes 

Competent Men 
Reasonable Prices 

cor. Grand and Webster Ave. 

F R A N C I S X . Y E O M A N 
CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDING WRECKER 

LARGE EXCAVATIONS 
A SPECIALTY 

Phones — 
1307 Genesee 33i Genesee 

57 Lozier Street 

FRIEDLER'S 

SWEET CIDER 
Fresh from the Press. 

We will press your Apples and 
Grapes at a very reasonable 
price. 

Bring your Apples and 
Grapes to us and see 
your pure Apple and 
Grape Juice Pressed. 

FRIEDLER'S 
80-82-84 Lowell St. 

Rochester, N. T. 
Phone Stone 2193 
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Letterheads, cards, invitations, fold-
lillheads. or aaftatac elie in Hsf 
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